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1!t\\ II l· ... h 1\II I IIi ~I \l h .. HI t il tlwkrgo fri <:lld-
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1)1t II "' 11 I( ... Irlctl.'d It " .. h l \t )l 1llUcl l fUll 
A f ell' uf t he 
I riglllcncd by 
111.d II h,· I'llll l l\·l ·d 
1I ... t " alit! :-O llggesteu 
\\'lll 'll til l.' \ 't,te Wet S 
t ,I"tll. thllt' \\" ... '; 111 U\t..·I\\!tc llll l1lg tllJ.-
J~I] It.\ 11)1' t" l.' cihC(l lltll l1 I.lIl Ct..· of t.:vt.: r y -
!IJJl1g to du \\'lt lt \i azlllg e xct..'}) t stu nt 
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I' , 11111 I II I 111 1 tilt 
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Election Votes 
n" I I ',II , t l\lIdd , ' -11 , lllllk 11\1.1" t ile 1L'ins 
Ar m i:-o tead 
The new 
pi l :-: ~ ga \ I 
illl l1l :\1.u'j U la nd 
oil ki ck C:l tnPlh . 
101'111 (,II Ih e 1(.11.' tile soc iety 
f I oJl t alld a lso 
111,U!t- pl..111 t1l.lt t ill i\ J) A . i ~ s{' r v ing 
.t d l 1111111.. 
"II" t lJ hI' 
I tlllc t 11'11 ,,1\ CoI I1l1Hh---t.' \'cn 1 f 
dil le t () gl I I Itt' rt..'l11 Ilig pr (,~ I -
Tht..· ~ ( IPll' l lll llrl.' l i e'''':'! el ections li n ished 
\ \ 1111 \ Ir:.! 1111<1 .\ 1 ,It tI ll , t-., t hI.' rcprcscl1 t a t ivc 
I, ) the Al hh til: Hua r d. 3tHi Be rna rd 
Iklk l. h\ a ... Itpn· ... l.Il t a tl \l lu the Y. \V. 
.\ 
T he 1)I , II Il,tIIC H" an.l 
J l,lllIh': 
clcc t iUli s 
Ua iley )S 
h al'c 
"ice 
!In ... ldl·1I1 I t!,JH.:1 Il.l n l" ic kc, sec r etary; 
~\lI IH :-"t.l l llh,ICk. 1r,;I "" \1rer; Bobby Scau-
Idll. ])1" )I ICll) IIldlldgl'l. and J <IIH.: t Sl\l1p~On , 
Ihl ,lit I 11I .llIdg l r. 
).!lI ... IC A ...... oci,ttll )1l cOlilp letes Us 
\t l r Iht..' ),t.:ar l')40 · -ll \\Ith .\ u ra 
Ilt·.hU!' tT .• \ 1111\' 1\IcCILllll),; 
pll n l l. Btll} IItl n t ~1 t1l l d~, 
k" d( I , (' \\(11 I l uhklld 
alld sUllg 
Till :\tld , tic ]3 , 1..11 <..1 ,1I1111111 11(C' :; tlt l.' llec-
11111\ , d K .tt hr )11 S.II1IHrd a ... l il t vice 
prl.· ... 1111·l1 t • .I II ;! I lIdl.\ I hllllllilg lli ll : .... t rt..'a:, -
1I1~T .111( 1 "'ltrl.'t.l1 ~ Tltt: Ch ,l l1llH 11 I){ t l K~ 
fillch.\ . ,,'uo d cll, \<11 11 'I h .lI t 
hal l. L. lll h !t- , ... " Ill ll lllI lg , Iiall; 
ard lt' l y. h~ lt h anl "' P II ; r ecn'allll ll,d SPllrts , 
~Il' . lrd. (1\11 Ilg-, (1\ ,1ydtl[l, gt d l! Pilpe. alld 
Tl'l1l1h, I ~II 111 1. 
-~ 
'\1 ;"lll1 t h l ol1('ge 11\'(' g il l" appcJrcd 
1111 ... \1 P Il\'I 111 \'cry ... hll r ! .... klJh, .t11I'x<l c lly 
allh( hili III dl fft.' li II I ~' .} u r :-o . 
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Bandolet"os Sing 
With Choral Clull 
1/0/l;IIS juiJ;/t>l' S iugers 
E"'f'r l(/;1I lor SIN'IIIt' Fund 
I ) \ I\! ! '\ I, II I II I \ 
( ' .111 " l.lll·v h l'\ ' l i('\~' Ilut \\t' :Irt' 
,It tll.dh III till' 111;(]"1 I,i 1·;.;;\111 .... tll.ll g1'atl -
\l ,lt llill 'I" Ilgilt ,\rlllllHI tll~ ll~·'t 1."'1 IlVr, and 
lil,tt 1111'1\' )..!1.tlIl11111ollth" "\ .... \111111\\ · 1' \:tca -
11,,11 .tIl.' :t!I i." td "I \I" I \\'nll ;t11 Ihi" all-
PII',ldllll!.!. ~.til.l,\ ;llt .. r l 'X;l ll h are o\'cr. 
I kill.\\' \"11 an pbllll t lll.!' III ,,"-i p o rr to 
:"I,ltitl.llil',n \\llk d,I1ICt.·" 111.'11', tiwrt·, alld 
\\ \I:--\\h""lv il'lJ1\ \',lr l dll l. l ;tll till' \\,~Iy 
lljllq ILII'\', lnl ~ ,'\Ild 101 CIIUr"v Ilh' thllal 
~I"tll\'''' prllh\llll CIllllrtlllh )II\\. 
TraH,1 ill Cuol COlli furl 
I I"p oil 111;lt du"t) lI\d tr,lil1 i,)r point.; 
... IIUtil ti l' 11'1\ t1l in IIllt' ,)i tht.: e,)(1I, cri...,p 
\, 1,11,11\ ,,\lll-. t htll :lrl' jt1"t huilt ",i lli all 
~ '\ I ' til cllt1lillrl :1 11(\ :-martllt·" .... ! Try a 
" ~,\, I ~\ld,t'l' IJr a crll"h-rt .... i"lallt II.I\,) ;\lId 
\\llIll' l'ihl'ldd gillgila l1l , .'\ dd a wiI ile 
I'HjlW 111' ... trd\\' \1 :11, t iny ", lli ll' (!)!Iun 
l! !P\\''''. :llld !..;,Ih:udint.: "hll~·". (h, if YOI1 
\\:I1\ t til Ill' a I,il (11\ tIlt' tl rt· ... "y ~idt.: \\'hell 
\(Itl ...,It'p Id 'f tllA.· tr ;ti ll, try ;1 r;IYI1!l fa tlk 
","it III II:I\,.\'. wnlt ",Ill\{' (!!t\('ll bct' lapel...; . 
J)rt'~" t Il. fur ~ V(,c ' iul Func' lions 
()i t.'jlllr""l' \'1\.1 \\ill \\';111t tn pJ.ck a 
tln''' '''Y aiti.'rt:IU'11l fr,)ch: to wl.·ar on :-\Ich 
g;d.1 :.t.'ca"ijlll-- ;h cIa,,:-- tI,IY ('xl.'rci:-ot.',,) ill-
II" Illa l tl 'a <lallc .. " ;\lld "m·11. .\ \\'l ]ik or 
p:l ... ld ,,11,11 J". ... h;ill drl''''', \\ illt a rn\1lHl collar 
:!lld:l r\l\\ Ili till) wl lilc 11\1\1111\"" llI:lrching-
d,,\\11111<' ill11 ,hll'l lI il1 li11lhchi l1 11icdy .. 
(h'. 1111\\ ~llll)11t a ctll()riu\ g n 'c1\ and \\'hitc 
,,11k pri1lt? ()i Cl)\ l r~ ... ·, the cb:;:-o;c s ilk 
Crt IH' ... l lill1 11:11...",·r. tai ll,rn l yd kmilli ll l', i s 
ah\;I\''' ;1 gllold ll ... ·t ipr ;Ill \.:xlr~I - ", pL'cia l 
\\vt.k"l'lld IIi illll! Th .... ll, th ... 're j.., si lk 
Jt'r" I.' y I lilt.' \\ itlt \ (lIlJ.?, iu ll ~k ... ·\'l' ';' , ;llld a 
' lhl' "B,llldl.hr,)..," :Jnd til .... 11"llill ~ 
(1](,1.11 l lull c"lIl pi{tn\ ;1 -..lIc ..... t·.., .... itl l -"1:<1-
.. "ll Ily tih: ir jdilll pcrl"rlll;lIll"t: ill lht.: 
[I .dlllh l.ittll ' Thvatr .... ull ~by IX . An 
1Jllu"'lla l kdtl1ll' III the pr"gralll \\:\ ... t\\U 
~11!l~"', nal ld,·',', I I alld I (1I11/hill" ,\'0111/ , 
l'''IIl})!''l d 1,.\ {, I ;Clllk I ;()'Hbk, \;111H.:r l lf 
1\ lIll~l\ I.. Ll!(I(L,k. dill\'tllr oj 11, 1111 t lll' 
11111"1( Ilrl!,llll/,lti,l1h. It i ... til till' Clllll -
PI I"'ll\(lll,,1 nllll'/"/,II'tII.1I111.11 1-!lllup gd-., 
] I ..., 11:l1ll~. 
TlIi..., \\;1" Iltt· (11' ... 1 lillle the II I ,11 i 11 ... girl", 
Il.L\) "'1111:": \\!t ll ".\11'. (llllld;lk'" 1ll(·1 1. 
Exall Chmwll Ol'clwsis He' llll , 
!'iI'W MI'lIIhel's Wel('omed 
Tlll.· 1l11111hl'r" Ilf ()reli(· .... i..; Iia\'~: all-
1l11tll1l.· ... ·d tht·il 111.'\\ utllcu':O; ior 11<.'x L YV:II·. 
Iktly -'b" I: .... a ll \\':\'" t..'ll'ckd t il t..' ne\\' 
Ill'l·"'H lllll. I, J "urrn·d Jalle Pa !lll ,llary a1ld 
I \' ~~~ (,!Il h'" \\;1" dn' l .. d:\" Ih '\\' .... nTd;lr:'. 
~;" !.!ill ... \U· I' ... · acl lll ittt'd 1!lIlI t ill .... IIIIJ1h.:rll 
,Lilln' 11!':.-.ll1i/a t il"!. 'I' ht.' y' ar t..' ~[aril..' 
l\valv, \ ir~·illi; 1 K idd, \\ 'illlirld ll llll"cr. 
-, w l:--' \\ ·t·j ....... 1·:\'l· IYIl Andt.'r" oll :tlld }\ II11 
Trillll1k. Tllrt't' a pprl.'l1tice";, who \\'il1 h~ ­
('I'!lll' IlhI1l11",·r ... llvxt y ... ·:t r ;lIt' J ,oui:-t.: 
~llIllI l l\'rg, ,1UlI l.' ~1llith :IIH1 1)prutil ... ,:t 
1\, 1\11 1 t rt..'t' . 
In Ilnkr to Ct' k l)r;'}tc their :-t1cc<.:~:::.iu l 
~lar . :\Ii ...... \\'lIite, tlll·ir spnll"or. and Ja n!..' 
Palllla !;11 ~ g;I\'e a picllic ior th t' o ld :tnd 
111'\\ ' In '.'1ll1IlT ... and tht: <lI'P rl.'lltict · ... (l\l SUIl-
d,(,', .\I. IY 21 1. at Ilappy ' ";t Ilt- y, 
.'----
Holl ins Knits Sweaters, 
Giv(' ~ MOIlf'Y for Retl CI'OSS 
T he- 11"lli1" Y. \\'. C. ,\ . 11;1 ' 1,,'t'1\ ;lcliYe 
r...-..· .. ·lIt l." a ....... l ... t ing- t h ... · 1' ~C:J l t'l1a p lt' r d i 
Ill ... ' ~: .ltlll11:d \\t ·d ('1'(1"';'. T hr'lllgh !dr ... . 
(;I,I\~'''', tli~' \ :lIllJlll" Y ha ... l'e(l·i \Td \\'onl 
'\ 1111 which "I'\'\'r; t! girl" art' a lread y ;tt 
\\"Irk ;111<1 \ltli~'r:-, art.: rap id ly .hkillg ior. 
'I'll\' \...lli t ll· t1 "'\\\·;ikr..; wi ll 1)(' "t ilt 011 to 
11;lt i,,". d h~,I(\tIlI;lrll'f" :ll1d di "' Pll ""i.:d of 
I r, '"l 1111..'1'1'. 
"\\\. "'''I'1't:lilll ,\ \\ i .... h tl) t ' xlt.'lld 0111' ap-
pln';,IIi',J\ III 111(' girl.; rill' tht'ir w\)IHkrf ul 
bh"r :llld Ctl111h'rali"Il." 1,(,\\ i .. "a id, \\' 11('11 
11,· \\ a ... illkn it,\\,,·d fllr th e waittr:,' pro-
l!r;\lll ~t;tlldillg a t lii..; fu ll h tl ig ht \\' ith 
1111 .. ' iI;lllt! rc ... tillg IJll till' di llill .~ r tl()111 tahl(' 
lit· Clliitillllt·d . " I i Y(lll will put that ill 
.\ '1\11' paper \\T \\ ill ;'}pprt'cialc it dec ply. 
\\ 'v ju"t Lt'knl :dll ilit $ 1511 (.11 the ".tecple . 
S I2,:'.?S \\:\" ch-arl'( 1. ", ' it wi ll jt1 ... t ahout 
(,11\(,]" it. -'" .... t ;dHlu t . Alld plca ... r extcnd 
j Ill!' .t \,pn·ri:ltilill t il Ihl' girl" Thl'Y h a\'(' 
ill \ 11 III "'" 1 h...Ipiu l : \\(' cnll ldn't gl'l a lt)ll g 
\\itlllltit t"~·TIl." T.('wi...; tllt'lI \\' .. 'll t nil t o 
t;t!1.: :"lllllt til ... · (illl' jll.'IIpk \\'iI() C" I1l (, frntn 
"in.!, illia. 
The waiter,,' prll!..;r:lll1. \\ ltich tnok place 
ill 111<' n.oI li1!> Lil li,' TIJ,,;tlr('. ".fa y 20 . al 
il IIII' Il'rlnd;:, wa s tlw thi rd annual llro-
gralll tl]l' \\'aitt~H han:' prl' ''l' lIkd . Thi~ 
~'t':tr till'.\' h :ld all illll,)\·atinll . 1'\ot oll ty 
,Ill th\' \\'aikr ... "allg: hilt a l"o tl1r('(' \\'ol11('n . 
I A' I\ I I.\' P arril' ''' dirlctl lr (If tile 1T ollil1 <:; 
Jllhike Singer" . ...,aid thc \\ aikr" had prac-
tired hard a lit I ilOIWd tht' girl" l iked it. 
'I' ll jt1Ii!2.I.' !IY t h(, ~ppbtl "c tl\l'Y \\-err cr:tzy 
aill illt i l . X'c-xt :·l·;tr t lll.·I'(.· wi ll he:tll ('Y('11 
1:tr!2.tT crowd. TA·,,· i .... hop('''', F(lr . "ft i .. 1n 
111':1 hind Ilf l"'" lillll a t i()1l1hill~." r\ indct..'ll 
...,d l'l't i411h WITl' ~1 11 1 .~ . thc :tudic1lce de-
mandil]!.,; tile " \\' :lllderill,!.r J ew" twice. 
Thl·y :Ji"o .;:mg- a ll\lmhl'r ()f (,net)]""" :tl1<l 
"Iht ',\ did l'\I jllY it." L('\\'i " ;'1..;o;;crt(' (1. 
l\OTICES 
I'ic-;hl' 1)0 Your H ('ad i11~ 
l" r Ihl' Cl'I1lL'lIIlial J,;,tll' 
"i Ca/'!I(}('s illl111('1Iia l(·I\· I 
I ), 111' [ I :"r.l;ct Y U ti r 
TlIrnn 11 '1 11 I' ledg· ,, ~ 
:.!.ilhl !' l'( [ \\a;"t l ;l1l ' i" ill·c"mi ng. \\"ith any 
; 1\ ,111."1' r(,,,tl1l1l~'" .\'(.11 call Wt'ar y"ur \\·hitl.' 
tl'.I\ dill\.', hat. \\'hich will ~an~ y~lu the 
II I 'It1111.' ')\ carlil\~ all l ll~ :111 t·x l rJ. hat box. 
,' IIII' \\hill' glll\'l'" (\\ hidl :11t1 quick ly 
d"ll ... ~d 111;1 h()\\ 1 (l l .... 11(] .... llplill arri\'illg :It 
\,1\11 1',11,111) .tilt I a p "ir Iii "pl'cLII "r pt1l11l''' 
:'1 \\hilt' "'dlldal .. \\ill r (' nlpktl' .\"ur "11"-
1111l1t' 
Phl~' in CuUon 
Tl1~'1l tl1tTt.''' til t' IItatlt'r IIi ;l c(I\lpk 01 
I ,Ira cIltllln d1'l·" ... t ·", (II' pLIY :-o llil ... 10) t hillk 
.dH IIlt. T;lkl' al"n~ :t ('lIalllbra: pillaioi'l') 
I II chapel Iill \I.IY I I) .l (! .\krti(l ll \\:1"; 
Llktll \dltch .l1llIltllllt'!i Clll"'"' 1" ~ 11 2.\lO 
1~1\ Ihl' h: ('(1 \ 'r'l~". :lnd lHI'l '" p ldcvd 
. lr" Ulld 1'.1 1111'11 ... 11:I\t' 1ll;llk it 11\'\'1' S1 20.IJO 
III tlli ... dri\t ·, it j" h"pnl that e\'tTy 
il. ,!1I1I"" .!.!.i rl \\ill hdp;h 111I1Cl1 :\ ... j" ])1 1,,-
"ill( · IIII' tilt · c"llditiull (If ci\i1i ;!1h 1Il 
Fill '11t' gliJ\\ .... III I 11'1.' :llIcllllorl' pili iu l. 
We Know You're 
In a Hurry 
, [ .l "tri ped "l't'r:-tlckl 'r fill' til:!! aikrlluun 
Ilv~ I' picnic . and a thrn· - pi l'CC wl'l'k-em1 
...,t t. l·llil ... i .... tlll\.!. I)t "illlrh, a full d ircill l 
... j,lrl ~llld :I "ltl1p l t' hl'llbe \\ ill l1l·\·i.T gn 
.tllll"'" (,]1 .... m:h a \\ .... l·k ....... lld. T his, ill ;'\ 
l)n~ht \-"tl'll1 Ill' a 11I111-tTII"h;lhlc lillt ' l1 j" 
\lIn.' 'I'll Illh grti\\ illg \\i1rdr l )IJI', yuu 
1l11i-!ht :nld (Int' (Ii t ht' 111.' \\' haller;na h:tth-
11l~ "'Uil" ill red a lld \\ hitt.: calld y-:,I rip~u 
r ( Itl(111. il yllu platl t I l Ill' Ilcar a ":-o\\'i11l1llin' 
l\1,k"! : \ 11a\': or ", I iiit' B1't )nk ~ Cardigan 
\\ III I.lkl' r.lre (Ii a r(II) 1 day ( ii Y(l\1 are 
I IK!....:--· t.·l1tlll!! h 1tl h it ulIl') , and \\·ill CIIIII-
ph-1lleI11 .Illy 11\11111 Y'III rlIo()"C tI l \\'l'a r ... 
'\lId ;1 p,lir "I ~p:l uldi llg.., :111 <1 :J p:lir of 
1 .... p;ld r dh- ... \'. til takl ' C;\I'l' t)i tlte !'i l\Clc 
,,11 11:11iII1l . 
Dau C' t' l ' lult ' r 11 ... S t ur~ 
I·ill:dl,\. tilt ' n· ... 1 "i your a ln:a(ly full 
"ll!lt':bl' \\ ill illrludl' cn lling clu thc ". 
ijCJ\sBr~j?; ~O~ 
'f'tlELERS;;;;4 lllAMOND ME~ 
G I FTS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
209 JdT erson SIred 
Amcr ica n Theatre Builu illg 
But helorl' yuu ka\l' \I S Ju r 
Ill ... · ~\\ ll l1lh'r, i)ctllT cOll"u lt 
II I':II\():\I\IL'S al"1111 your 
\',ll':lti(lll ia .... hi tJlh. ']"I w)'· r .... 
IIi( l!'t· "-'xc ii illg Iy im port ant 
t1lan e \' t'r thi ... ycar. III allY 
t· \ l'll t. lIa\l' a good ~ lIl11l11('r l 
: llIti ((1111'1 ilJrgc t I" look \1"; 
I\p lIe, t ~ t pt(' m b<:r. 
THIS LITTLE SHEEPSKIN WENT TO MARKEll 
.. 
I krl', \j,tlr ialll.',' Ill;')' run \\'il d - lml 
chll""'( '\11111' elre,,""\·" wi lh :111 cyt' to pac\..:: -
ll\~ (jt;...,t ill Cl:-l' }1'1I dl lll't r,lmc within 
I \ .Idling dbt.!11l'V I Ii .LlI ir('11 I. S ilk jt.'r~\·y. 
11' 11\ crll"hahk lilll.·l\-. :lod Clltt' ,\1". :-'tTr 
"'1!l·ktT :tll, 1 rl ll t,11I 1.lr t· :111 C'I1 11e Ullllt ·!' tlli" 
I ,t!\!.!.jqy. T heil hI.' " lilt ' til i1H: \tHk a Colll' 
IIIIt..It1{ ll.1lr "i < lllIlai ", <.\PlI (,111 \\1 ', 11 
'(m \\1I1t ), .. 11 1' dl'l'''''''Y :ll11TIIIIIIII fr'lrk. 
1111, 1 ) :\lId .1 lil.!,ht Il"x j,ld,d. Tlli ... , ill 
\\ 1111l I,r lH it.:l1t rl ,t! \\t l( l \ \\i ll p;Il'k like a 
rlll·.I IlI . .Il1d )11\1 Colli \\V,lf it ill r t·lt her day 
"I' (\\1I111C ~ :\,1\\, :llttr g(lling.1 c(lu plc 
II I \,1\11' chl1m" t( ) "il ', II Y4'lIr hu,: tl' (\Iht' 
II. \,1\1 ;tIt' ;.tl ...,vt i lll ,I ""Ilper t im~ .. ~ 
1'1.1\ hdr<i .111<1 11;1\'''' a grand Y:lC,11 il,ll, 
• Yo 11 11 coll ege degree gives you 
n. prderrcd rat ing in lolla y's jol, 
markt-'l - IF it is lJilt"kt'J IIp w ith 
~ lIpl'rior ('xcc lltivc sccrt'lari al train-
ing such as Fairfie ld School pro-
vides. Thi s tho rollgh b u s in!'~!'5 and 
II 'c lln ical trainin g is a po~ iti vc 11l11.~l 
f OT man y of th e johs whi('h win col-
Ic·ge girl 5" iTlIf' Tf' SI. Tn a dditi o n, a 
wide varie ty of e lpcl ivcs enabl f's 
you to acquire hackgroun .. 1 which 
may prove valuable i ll ("{'rtain spe· 
cial i/ t·d fields. The {'iTi.'clive place-
m ent hllre311 cnd<'3\'ors to mat ch 
johs and gi rl s 10 lit e sa t i sfaction o( 
bo th ! Atlra C:li vc (lnrmit o ry, Warren 
Ii all, is th e S(,P IlC of pka~lITab] c 
lei511re, timc activities. Catalug: 
MARJORIE A. LANDON. D/reel.r 
245 Marlborough St •• Boston l ~o$S . 
JUY 
111 /11.\ I1l1t1l 11\''\t ~1'P1t 1ll1It·r. 
:\ ~ t \t·l. _ FAIRFIELD SCHOOL 
Movit·s Atilt Much 
to (ollege Edllcation 
I >til illg lilt' }t)Jt)--lIJ ~I.'~"il)1l a t Il ullillS, 
11l' 1\ il'" ll;l\l' IItTll ... 111,\\'11 t o s tlppkm(' llt 
l'b,,-.rllllill ill ... trtlt:tillll . A ll f(J11r di\'i~illlb 
"I 11I~ · I.'u llt·gl ' alit! l ill' U i.· pa rtllll·IJ l oi I {y -
glt"lh ' ,\11(1 jl l1\·..,icJ. 1 EduClti(l1l ha\'c u ... t..'d 
lilt.' 11 ... ·\\ "l.,kt:11 llIill ime ler proj l'c tur , }lur -
clla .. t·d hy till' cl d kgl' tili ... yt·:lr. The film >; 
h,l\l' Illt ' lI "h(I\\]\ i(lr alltu"'l.'nll'lIt a lld in-
tt-r ... · .... 1 .1 ... \\~· I I ,i" \·hll.d ill" t rllctillll, a lll'W 
tl'liid III Vt!lIl';ltillll. 
:'\"It·\\"rtlJ,\ :tlllldl1-: till' 1l1 \1\· il·'" it-atu n 'cl 
tlli ... .\\ar "'t·rt.· t h",, ~' u"l'd j,." tli e fUl'l'igll 
lall:.'\I.1;":I· (kP.llllllt·llt oi till' di\'i",i, 11l <If 
tlil' IIUlIl,ll lill ... ·". B(lth Ihl.' (; er m all fdm, 
"!)Vi' .\111.' \lilt! Ikr j\lllg(' ," and 1hl' Frt' llch 
Senior s in Heaven 
a t Last Cotillion 
" \\ ·~ Itt.'h 'l ilt , 1 kavl'll- hcrc comc the 
~1.·lljl)r,,~" Alld:-I) tlii.·Y a ll did com~., .10 
tilt:' l '"t ill it)1l (Juu's fina l fl ing of the year. 
:'\1.:\'1.'1' hl.'inrl' han' tlll'rc bet.' 11 m o re g la-
lllortlll .... datl''', Tlltl fl' a n ,k lit and pe rs istent 
..., t ag..., , 11111rl.· ill triratt' ... kl''' ( to say nothing 
') i :t !l11 1ft' ill t ricatl..' fi gure), o r more f till ! 
Tili" ( " ltillillll " Fillab," honoring the 
~t·lIi l l r". \\ 'l'llt tltt ;: l1llid a glittt>r o f s ta rs 
a11<1 ~t :tr-cha",l'r..; . Thi .., tlli.'I11(" ha .-;cd 011 
tlw i(it..-a ,.1 the ~t' nillr " Jt.a\' ing co llege 
:1\1\1 goillg 11111 to fo lio\\' t ht.'ir st a rs , wa s 
c~I1Til.'( l llut ill lJillk and hlu e \vith s ilver ""111. " l 'arl1i\';d ill 1;I,IIH k r"," gave ~t\l­
dC l)t" Iht· IIpPllrlllllil:' ttl hear the s p okl' ll ~ t ;lr". The ceilillg \\'a...; u ne hug e s tar and 
1:t11 .!.!.I1. t':.!,t ..... Tilt' :\rt lkpJ.rt tlll' lI t of th e ti ll each P' h t \\'l're ~ tn..'a t1li.'r s coming 
d1\i .... l.11I III Fill l' .-\ 1' 1-. )Iffel'l·d illur fi llll";, d\lWIl irllll\ individua l ~ tar s which bc -
1\\,. "u1Tl'a li"t F rt.·l1e ll Tllt )\'il'''; ha"cd ull 
II.]\" .... I'ng" alld I \\' ( ) ~h . )\\'i llg a IJ :"'> tl'3ct 
IIII' ll \-. III r1ly t lll llic 11l0\'l' lllt'nt tt) all 
an'lll1l1l.l 11il1l ... ·lIt Iii III\I:-oic . 
'1'11(' d i\'i"il lih (If Sucia l SCil' IICl'" alld 
.\'<i lll l'. d :--;(' i\ ·I1CI .... Ita\'!.' 011 .... (1 \I "t'<I t11l' 11{.· \\' 
jJ1'(ljn' I,) 1' a" a tl';I('lIillg 3 id , Tilt' dcpart-
1111.' 11 1 ,.i nillci l il 11\ p n'"ell tl'tl '. Dynamic 
I""'arllillg," all t" plall:lti "l1 III tlt t.' ph i-
1. 1"llphy l i t k;lchill;.!.. 
F (lu r fdlll " h a\'v IJl't' ll Ihl'l l by t ilt' dv -
p ,IIllll t ' IH (Ii P hy:-il"; d I':du c di(l]\ and II ~' ­
t.: 11 ·111·. , \ ha"J..:d-ha ll I1l t' \'i ~ Wi! :' ~ ho\\ 1l 
(1 1\ l ilt' Tri - l'llllq!,l.· :--;porh Day . 1\l artha 
1;1',,11;\111 dl· I1H'l h tratt.'l1 \ 'a riolls t i.'chniques 
ill till' 11l' )I\t-rll d dlKl' fi lm . "Oi \' ing alld 
:-\\\ i1ll 111 ill).! Acc"," kat ured t he fo r ~mo:- t 
... p" rhllll.·l1 ill th~·:-l' fidd:-. An allaly",is (If 
h;u:k-",t\'l,kl.· ;lllcl ~I.'\'\ iel.' \\ ~h gin' lI ill t ht' 
Hriti"h ,,11U l1 d li l 1ll (III klllli..;. T1 1I'.~e fillll "; 
... 1 il1lll ldtnl illlprO\'l'llll'lIt a1ld i1lc r l'as<:d 
ac ti\·l' p;trt il' ip;lt ioll ill thl' Yariotb SVl lrt:-;, 
WALTERS 
l )ri11li11g & l\Iallufacturing Co . 
I tO Kirk Ave .. Wes t Phone 4646 
Il 1Ilg l·d tn t he illdi\·idtla l ~(, lIinr s ... onc 
pl1 11 :llld dll\\,ll f<: ll a ~ tar wi th yo ur 
inr t lllll'. 
JI! :-o t to Ill' difh·n·llt. there were sevcra l 
11t'\\ qllir k .., ttl thi :-i <Iallet'. 131..' .,ides jllst the 
11"11:1 1 \ 'oli ll io l\ "lIo-brl'ak,'l there was a 
"i.' 11 l U I' "no-!,rl'ak" awl a lIulI -Co til1io n 
11l t'l1l llt'1'-. dJIKI.·. T lli:, allll\\'I.'d lJft'<.Ithillg 
1 (,' 1\11 II]I t ll(' Il l'nelll's for thl..' cxhall stl' ti 
111( ·l1 til(' r :' . }\ II<1 1 ,'raIlCl':O; \ '<l l1g han , last 
,\'t a 1''''''' pr"" ~ i(kllt, ",hn turned O\Tr to 1\ fary 
\ ' irgillia Butkr for t hi s la :-o t dance, r c-
cl·in·d a c'lr"ilgl' amid cht.,'l' r s alld speech-
1l 1:Il,..: illg . 
'1'1J(.' 1'e wc re Ill ) major c3s lIa itics in the 
rll,,1! inr iood: a few ll1a s hed toes a nd 
hrl1 i"t·d rih" \n' re th t.: cxlt.'llt of the 111-
Jurll'''', !\lld :! nutl w J' Co tillion da nce call1e 
to all cnd \\'i th a picnic dillller 0 11 back 
C:llll\lU" amid milch C()t1l11H1Ility s ing ing. 
Jj.1~~ 
Co rrec t Dress f or WOIII'" 
T HE whole college is talking about them -the low fare, we meanl And no 
wonder, with the back-home movement 
almost ready to begin I You can travel the 
Greyhound way-in Super-Coach comfort 
-at only y. the cost of driving, at far 
less than by other public transportation. 
See your Greyhound agent today-or to-
morrow anyway - about schedules and 
. avings for our trip homel 
Sa m pI,· On,,·Wny Farl'.< 
Nt',,,, Yurk 
Ch i(·agt •• 
no~'on • . 
Clt·v.,!nn" . 
Wa!o'hingtoll 
Pittshurgh . . 
Hu ff nl .. ... 











GREYHOUND TERMINAL St. Loui s . . . 
!'hulle 7345 Phi lp,I"!"h in .. . 
• cSOCIETY· 
By DEE ANU HARMO,", 
Th l·y·re a g rand old gallg, and together 
tI1<'y'11 always hang, for they are the 
~t.,'lli" r s, scniors are they now tha t t heir 
cIJ lllm ... ·llc t:m cnt , eagerly awaited for four 
years, is upon them at last. The seniors 
e\TIl ill the midst o f exams a re going in 
ior soc ia l lif e on campus in a big way. 
E.xams are merely a dark blur 10 be passed 
Ihrollgh on Ihe way 10 Ihe greatest event 
of the yea r. Ihe ninety-eighth graduation. 
Tilt.: 1i ic o f a senio r no w is just o ne 1arge, 
l' xcit illg l'vent with concentra tio n on 
IJa rti l's, ga iet y. K elle r, c o mmunity s ing ing 
amI, oil, yt.: S , c..;xams. The whi rl 011 campus 
"ud "If is a mad flig ht of delight. 
Fi r...;t , th l' 1'\.: was that divine cocktail 
pa r ty at Cohbie's last week-end. Amid 
11111Cl1 ru sh, lear, and Iwinkling eyes, they 
a ll d Olllll'U their newest spring frocks and 
hOlll lt:'is, a nd wh ipped illto Roanoke for 
an a flem oon of hilarity and hangovers. 
T he rest of thc campus, green with envYI 
watched them "check out" amI r e turn 
high a11<1 happy. !:luI getting away from 
Ihe 1l1urc fo rma l party was the very in-
lnrma l "c(Jm~-ill - :-i lacks" hay ride and 
picuic lilal luuk place Salurday, T his 
liml' t hey went away in big trucks to thc 
(;ra\'cs, singi ng) s hrieking and clad in 
Ih"ir cules t farmer s' duds. Judging from 
:-Oli ll -tanlled face s and dirty knees, they 
n 'a ll y must ha vc had a huge time, But 
t1ll'ir g:ood times do 110t stop here-teas, 
di ll 11I.' r S, m o r t.' part ics- just the l ife of a 
"'t ·lI lur. 
(11 t heir ca lmer moments on campus, 
YOli S ... ·l· the sen iors doing the usua l things 
\\'hich !lU\\' g lo w with a new e njoyment, 
I\t, .... tillg between the fi ll ing of blue books, 
s"" lliurs a rc to be found anywhere- play-
ing ><l11e or screwba ll bridge in Keller-
~ ill g illg Sl'llt imclltally 0 11 back campus the 
u1ldying' H ullins songs-acquiring by the 
huckey field that necessary but elusive 
.., Ull tall- getting a quick Hcoke" at the 
tl'a huuse-or envying P orter, who fin-
j"hcci her exams a week ea rly. 
!:lut . amid the socia l whir l of divine 
parties a lld quieter campus activities, eve ry 
1 h()ug ht a nd act iOIl o f thc seni o rs arc bent 
tmy-a rd June 4, the day of days, the in-
fect ;oll uf a lltic ipation h a ving spread to 
el eryboc1y clse. They gloat as they finish 
thei r last exams ro r evcr alld make huge, 
thrillillg plans fur ne xt year, but m ost 
l' xci tillg part m0 1l1(:llta rily is participating 
actively ill that mad, g lad, "ever-so-many-
prcciotl s- things-about -yuu" soc ia l w hi r l. 
()11. f"r Ihe life of a senior I 
' !-'----
/\1 \v \' lIcsky a ' l11<knl borrowed a milk-
mall' s suit ano wur t: it for s tudy <luring 
l'xa m \\ 'L·I..'k. Now the g irls can ha rdly 
~ t\]dy wi th out their o\'cra l1s. 
Safe CleaniDq for AU D.Ucat. Fabrl~ 
Dial 5161 Roanoke. Va. 
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Campus Cutters 
Rival Temple 
F. D. R., Colored Community, Girls 
in Action at Hollins Fire .,.- j/ '/) /. 
vVe Ihought we'd gone through nearly 
e\'e ry phase a fter we'd run "Love for 
Sale" ragged, stumbled around in our 
wedges, scream ed HI can't .stand it" with 
monotonous persistence, and climbed Tin-
ker. But, no. As the locusts descended 
upon Egypt, so has the short haircut de-
scended upon Hollins College. Rumor 
has it Ihal our Beauty Section damsel, 
Pat \ Vadsworth, is the cause of this sud-
den inAux: of shorn heads around the 
campus. Having the solid, but not frozen, 
asset of good looks to start w ith, Pat 
didn 't need to have too many qua lms about 
her beaulY sans mahogany tresses. The 
llext lu succumb 10 temptation was Bunny 
- who 51 il1 has that nice bunnyish air 
alld is st ill pleasing to the eye. Eager 
and Irusting, Shib and Tommy got out the 
scisso rs and chopped off bushels of en-
vied curls with devi l-may-care ruthless-
ness, alld came up smiling. Betty Lane 
and Shirley Scott followed suit with ad-
mirable result s, while we straight-haired 
gals II)0ked on with saddened eyes. Myra-
hUlley cut her golden locks, too, but has 
admilled a period of indecision, during 
which Cabbie plead with her and described 
I he adY'anlages of resembling Shirley 
Temple. Miss Topping says, "No, I am 
llot sorry 1 took this step, although I 
r t'a li zc it was a momentous one in my 
li fe." And who would be, if a ring of 
curls made one louk like a Greek goddess? 
These were the pioneers of the " less-
hair -ear! ier-to-bed" club. There are those 
cautious few , like Vaughn and Pawnee, 
who put themselves in the talented hands 
o f Ih~ hair-dresser, thereby having some-
one hes ide themse lves to blame. Pug and 
Muffy aren' t dashillg into this either. 
Those two have been seen about for the 
lasl lwo days with their hair pinned up 
lelli ali vc ly to gel Ihe reaction of the ga l 
pals before it 's too late to renege. The 
mall \\'ho sa id, " It 's never t oo late t o 
m<'nd," nidcnl ly never indu lged in a hair-
cut. 
----<$>----
From Smith College also comes the 
craze for red flannci shirts and faded 
blne jeans, At Bryn Mawr they cram 
fo r exa ms in dungarees rolled to the 
knee and Ih,' wi ldest plaid shirl s they can 
find . 
S. GALES KI O PTICAL 
COMPANY 
Med ical A rts Building 
If Mrs. O'Leary's cow had been around 
she couldn't have enjoyed a day more. 
Why, it was practically a Field Day, for 
thaI cow. Fire, fire everywhere and peo-
ple every other place! We refer, of 
course, to last May 16. This is a record 
f or those who graduate this year o f the 
Great Fire. 
The rea l tragedy of the day was the 
little house near the stables. Promptly at 
lunch time it started, and just as promptly 
half the waiters and half the school were 
down there. A colored fami ly soon saw 
their ent ire house burn to the ground .. . 
there was just nothing to do except to 
keep moving the furniture back down the 
road. 
But as if this were not enough, at 1 :00 
the stable roof began to smoke (from a 
spark blown from the other fire) , and 
where there's smoke there's fire, and 
where there's fire, there are all of the 
students, the faculty, the administration 
and our colored community. And sure 
enough, thaI's what happened. Not know-
ing at what minute the whole barn would 
go uP. it was a tense session sitt ing out 
in that fi eld watching. 
Whi le Miss Maddrey kept the rest of 
the school at bay, Mr. Waddell, Mr. 
Dowe ll and Mr. Talbott tore around with 
fire extinguishers and the local ' talent 
quickly hot-footed it up (pun) and on 
top, valiantly holding it in check wltil the 
fire department from Roanoke, the fi re 
department from Salem, the state t roopers, 
the ambulance se rvice, the fi rst-aid car, 
nine-tenths of Roanoke and Mr. Roose-
velt 's speech through a portable had ar-
rived on the scene. Water was pumped up 
frol11 Ihe creek and at long last the fi re 
was out. . . and here we want to say that 
the men around Hollins certainly are all 
right 1 "I/e have seen 'em in action. 
As we look back among the chaos and 
confusion, things stand out : Miss Chev-
raux ran around whispering tersely, 
"Don't get excited 1" Miss White we dis-
ROANOKE' 
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ROANOKE, V IRGI NIA 
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tinctly remember standing silhouetted 
against the sky, intoning, "Take just one 
horse, unlatch the gate, get a halter, take 
one horse, unlatch the gate . . . " Mr. Tal-
bot was sitting on the roof t railing clouds 
of glory, and Mr. Waddell was getting 
grey hair, and so on 1 
The climax came when the seniors 
trotted out, thirty minutes late, to take 
over. In all good faith, they ambled over 
to hold horses that the rest of the school 
had been holding for an hour. In no time, 
Pawnee felt the hard, hard ground, and 
Blue Haze felt nothing. One brave crea-
ture dashed over to Freck and grabbed 
her docile colt, shri lling, "You catch Blue 
Haze 1" Well .. . and everywhere she went 
she gave her war whoop, even unto the 
creek. All of a sudden 'Emmy Wadden 
let out a loud, "I refuse," and t he horse 
went one way and she ... in another gen-
eral direction. 
And so a little horse-play ended the day. 
It was so near not being funny that 
now it is like a pause tha t refreshes to 
look back on it. 
- ---<®>- --
Ca lifornia c<>-eds blossomed out in Chi-
nese cootie straw hats and dickies, leading 
to the suggestion that L. S. U . girls try 
frayed pickaninl1Y straw hats. 
--~®>-----
A t Vassar recently the g irls went on a 
hair-dress ing rampage, cuttjng bangs and 
wearing harlequin g lasses. At Smith a 
·gi rl went to a dance with a single sapphire 
planted in a forehead curl. At North-
western they have a special speech school 
bob--really just another version of the 
F lorentine page boy. 
Have your Kodak Films finished 
the Panel-Art Deckle-Edge way. 
FRES H STOCK OF EASTMAN FII~S 
Service by 
Roanoke Photo Finishing Co. 
Alice Porter, 106 East 
Low est. P rices o n Perfumes 
a nd Toilet Articles 
PATTERSON'S 
Safe Service Drug Store 
Phone 9245 308 S. Jefferson St. 
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R.idellce fix You; Wom. a 
Calling Jlll 
College fli'lls 
W hateve r the reason for your 
coming to Ne w York, the re 
are many r easons w h y you 
shou ld make The Ba rbizon 
your residence. Dai ly, it of-
fers the r e finement and rec-
r e ation to which you are 
accustomed. Musicales •.. art 
lecture s ... d ramatics ••• a 
fine librar y . . • swimming 
pool ... sun d eck • • • squash 
cour ts. Live in The Barbizon 
Man ner, and enjoy all cul-
tural and physical activities 
that add ze st and joy to life. 
700 JOOIU, each with a radio 
Tariff: &om $3.ao per cia, 
&om S12 per w_ 
• 
HARRIET HUBBARD AYERS 
RICHARD HUDN UT - DuBARRY 
DRUGS - PRESCRIPTIONS 
H . C. BARNES, INC. 
2 and 4 South Jefferson Street 
Wail for H ollim Bru Here I 
HOW TO WIN BOY· FRIENDS 
AND INFLUENCE STAG-UNES 
By Dalea Dorothy Clix 
Dear Mi .. Cli%: The instructor who teaches Poetry 8-A at 
our college is a wonderfully handsome young bachelor with 
a d iv ine Harvard accent, who expresses beautiful thoughts. 
I've fallen in love with him - but though I sit in the front 
r ow, he doesn 't even seem to know I'm in the room. My par-
ents, who are wealthy but provincial, taught me never to use 
cos!lleti~s , yet-in class today !-My Poet said: "Only through 
a rtifice 18 the merely female transmuted into the ravishingly 
feminine." IN A DILEMMA 
Dear "In a Dilemma": 
If your parents are 
wealthy they probably hate 
being prov incial, or they 
wouldn't have sent you to 
college. My guess is that if 
you can snafRe a perfectly 
g ood Harvard poet t hey'll 
be proud to s how off their 
new son-in-law to the 
n e ighbors. They'll forg ive 
you t he cosmetics. Don't 
fo r get that poets are ex-
t r emely s usceptible to 
b ea uti f ul hands - the 
Swinburne influence. So, 
t ransmute l - make y our 
fin gernails ravishing. 
AND NOW, DEAR, AI 
READ THE NEXT 
COLUMN CAREFULLYI 
AND HERE'S WHAT 
YOU CAN DO ABOUT 
BEAUTIFUL NAILS 
To have those 
lovely fingernails 
that men admire-
tint your nail s 
with the amazing 
new nail polis h, 
DUJlA-GLOSS, that 
millions of women 
have switched to 
in r ecent months I 
No wonder-DullA-
GLOSS is different! 
It flows on wi t h 
amazing smooth-
ness, hardens to a 
br illiant gem-hard 
lustre that las ts far longer 
wi thout tacking and ehippingl 
Have t he most beautiful finger-
nails in the ' world I A t any COll-
metic counter, buy DUIlA-GL088, 
10 cents a bottle I 
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PORT 
LAN T S 
By AMY REDFIELD 
Ode to the etas of 1940 
0 ' Sl'lIi01'S, dears. WI' slrl'd sllch 
Irars 
W hl'lI 1'(> Ihink of ~.,'o J/r go i1lg, 
. Illd YOII (an bel, 1('e 1E'O I ~'t f orget 
rOI//' 1IIallY a filll' showillg, 
Nol ollly in Ilr l' sl lld), halls, 
Tlrl' Tra HOllsl' or ill Keller, 
1/1/1 a/so ill Ihosr hl'altlry brawls 
( I dOIl'1 1II1'a ll m 'lh )'011 1' fellah) 
. . . for sakI' of rhY1lle. 
(Change of meter .. . ) 
F or (l l/I 0 11 lir e al"'l' li( fil'/d 
/11 Ta y /ol' G~1 1Il or 1'00 /, 
Oil I ('I /llis (O llriS or flO/fillg ,.01/gl', 
Oil // /O l/lllai IlS 'r oll/ul lire sclroo/, 
r OI/ Sl' lIiors slrow a spirit fill e 
~ V e /1I/derrlaSS1llell can't define, 
B ill Oll/Y Ir opr ihal some day ,we 
Ca ll do jllst half as well (hl Ilr l'e .. 
* * * * 
Hate to pul1 a sentimental, but am 
jorced to mention what super ga ls you 
Seniors are, and how much fun we've had 
fighting with and against you (mostly 
with and for) on the athletic field as wel1 
as e\'erywhere else. We certainly are go-
ing to miss you ... (the reader[ ?] is re-
quested to use green and yellow Kleenex 
to absorb any moisture appearing at this 
time in the vicinity of the objects through 
which one sees, commonly found in the 
upper middle of the face running across 
· . . one on each side of the nose which is 
ill tl~c middle ... ) . 
* * * * 
Change of Subject 
Now that exams are here, goody, goody 
· . . one needs exercise more than ever ... 
and sleep, too ... mostly sleep .. . To go on 
about exercise ... during this time of trial 
and tribulation, action in the out-of-doors 
is "ery handy in many ways. If you are 
worried about history ... you study, study, 
study, study, study, study, study, study, 
until you want to rol1 yourself up in a 
little round heap and die, but don't do it 
· . . rush out to the stables and Captain 
(;raves wi l1 fix things so that life will 
take on a new light, and I do mean you 
don't worry about history . . . especially the 
history o f ancient Greece or some such ... 
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Clover Creamery Co., Inc. 
WEI NVITE You TO TRY OUR 
Special Luncheon at 40c 
AND 
Special Dinner at 6Sc 
Served Daily and Sunday in Our 
Terrace Dining Room and Air-
Conditioned Coffee Shop 
Hotel Patrick Henry 
" The Meeting Place of Roanoke" 
study room, you' ll be in an oodley mood 
for those note which you haven't seen 
for a whole hour. 
Then, too, if you come out of one of 
those which is commonly thought of as 
an examination, irritating to the senses, 
and you want to throw rocks and nasty 
words in the direction of certain people, 
, which you really shouldn't do because you 
know that it was a ll your own fault, then 
. . . tennis (preferably on the courts) or 
golfiJlg on the range will fix you up nifty, 
and you can take it out on the ball ... or 
cows . .. and get a sunburn, too . .. or eveh 
freckles. 
If you've made Dean's list already and 
it's the weather that has you down, I might 
say that drowning is one of the nicest 
ways to combat the heat. The pool is the 
best place for this and is always open in 
the late afternoon when that I-can't-stand-
it-any-longer feeling reaches a climax. If 
you happen to be on a horse, however, and 
Captain Graves asks you to soak your 
animal's feet in the creek, it is only too 
easy to manage a fall or throw, and 
relie f is found immediately .. . depepding 
on the speed o f the fall and the depth of 
the creek ... a deep area is recommended 
f or best results. 
The seniors seem to have monopolized 
the picnic situation and certainly are doing 
it up Hollins ... aren't they cute .. . gosh! 
Am forced to talk about archery as 
another escape frOm the har h, reality of 
exams and the sentimental sad thoughts of 
the Class of 1940 .. . It is a fine thing for 
a gi rl to arch ... and it is an extra special 
relaxation during these glowing (hot, 
sultry) days of coming summer . . . when 
the bird is on the wing al)d the cow is 
in the corn . . . More bulls' -eyes have been 
made since the beginning of the exam 
period ... warning to "those" with guilty 
consciences ... 
Can't stand it if I don't begin to close 
as I'm running out of Kleenex, and I still 
want to admire the seniors before I go .. . 
such a bunch of laughs and good times, 
and always such good sPorts about every-
th ing ... Theirs has been such a cute class 
.. . The campus will be positively dull 
without them, and we won't be able to 
stand it if they don't come back often to 
see us . .. No class will ev~r replace them 
.. . "Pals, good ole pals I" 
.104 s. J(H<RSOn n..4ieh,.",.COLOnun nanonal .... 
NO CONNECTION WITH ANT OTHEa .HOP 
Dresses, Hats, Suede Jackets 





&AKS & eOMPANY 
~..,,-ic .. ~rr .,Jinl 
9l0ll"'*. V .. 
At~Sh1lh' /0",00 roaJl~. rata_ra,,' 
ia Bou.toa, T.ua then .... 100 .milio, "ria 
who .. ~ you ad the, will ten ,ou daat 
Cheatedeld i. the oipr.tte that •• tiai •• tboa-
Mad. of oout-to-oout touri.ta. 
Tobacco from the auction room floor goes 
under the rigid inspection of men long trained 
In Che.terfield', requirement, for fine tobaccos. 
(Picture from 'he n_ film "TOIACCOIAHO, 
FOR COOL MILD GOOD 
SMOKING CHES1 •• ',.LD IS 
II A1 YOU. S.RVIC.II 
Anywhere cigarettes are 
sold just say "Chesterfields 
please" and you're on your 
way to complete smoking 
pleasur~ ••. always at your 
service with the Right Combi-
nation of the world's best ciga-
rette tobaccos. 
U. S. 14..") 
HOTEL ROANOKE 
A MODERN. AIR· CORDITIOIIED 
VERSION OF AN OLD DOLI8H INN 
Th. n.w Hot.1 Roanoke I, on. of the f.w 
hot.l, In Am.rloe d.,lgned and oon,truot.d 
"from the ground up" for mod.rn aiMIG,," 
dltlonlng. ttl furnl.hlng, ar. luxurloul. III 
food and ,.rvlo. approaoh .,.rflOtlon. R.lax 
and r.fr •• h your .. 1f In the Hollin, Suite. 
KENN£TH R. HYDE, G.n.rat Manager 
GEORGE L. DENISON, R"ld.nt Manager 
Chesterfield's blend and the 
way they burn, make Chesterfield 
America's Busiest Cigarette. 
HORNE'S 
Creators ()f Correct Millinery 
410 South Jefferson Street 
Hosiery Li"geri~ 
FEET FIRST 
Knowing that shoes set the 
pace for her whole costume, 
the woman who is truly smart 
considers her FEET FIRST 
"Beautiful Shoe,s"-:-Hosiery, tool 
Propst-Childress Shoe CO. 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
FLOWERS 
For Every Occasion 
FAL,LON, FloriJt 
EUNOR SIECK 
Agent ROANOKE, VA. 
WELCOMEI 
TINKER TEA' HOUSE 
FOR YOUR READING 
PLEASURE 
SEE OUR SELECTION 
OF THE 
LATEST BOOKS 
105 South Jefferson Street 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
